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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES 

1. This booklet consists of 11 printed pages.
2. Do not tum this page until you arErfold to do so.
3. Follow all-instructions carefuny.
4. Answer all questions.

Class: Primary 6 . 

Duration of paper: 1 h 50 min 

5. Use a 28 pencil to shade your answers on the Optical Answer Sheet (OAS) provided.
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Q56 made Q57 believed Q58 how Q59 popularity Q60 gave

Q61 became Q62 part Q63 such Q64 that Q65 they

Q66 The thief confessed to stealing the truck when the owner was not looking.

Q67 The teacher informed the class that a special guest would be visiting the school
the following week.

Q68 Unless you register for the competition today, you will not receive a free gift.



Q69 Mrs Tan had dinner as soon as she came home from work.

Q70 Rita's reluctance to complete her assignment upset her mother.

Q71 stomping his feet

Q72 Danny had never gone on a night walk before and was excited to know what it
was like.

Q73 a) The bottle of iced tea Danny had bought. b) A boy bumping into Danny and
making him spill the bottle of iced tea that he had bought.

Q74 a) False. Danny went for camp the previous when he had uncomfortable
conversations with his camp mates.
b) True. Danny thought that everyone was in their rooms packing for their night
walk and was caught off-guard when he heard footsteps in the canteen.

Q75 *Circle* (annoyed)

Q76 a) glared
b) Danny was rude to Mr Halim by raising his voice at him.
c) let bygones be bygones
d) Danny remembered the week ago where he had broken his mother’s vase
accidentally but his mother had forgiven him.

Q77 *puzzled*
*curious*

Q78 a) Danny had spilled the bottle of iced
tea because of his carelessness.

b) A boy bumped into Danny which
caused the bottle of iced tea to slip out of
his hands and drop onto the floor.

c) Siva thought that Danny would yell
at him.

d) Danny forgive him.

Q79 The previous year, Danny did not like to talk to other people and was not keen to
attend camp. Danny said that he could not find the right words when talking to
someone new but now, he was talking to someone new.

Q80 Danny wanted to attend the camp the next holiday as he enjoyed the camp this
holiday.




